Premium Beef Dogs
All of our Hot Dogs and Italian Beef are made with only 95% lean
domestic beef. Our Hot Dogs, Italian Beef, and our perfectly
steamed buns are imported from CHICAGO. We try to use and buy
from local farmers and vendors whenever possible.

Chicago Dog
W/ mustard, onions, green relish, cucumbers, tomatoes, sport peppers, pickle
spear, and celery salt on a perfectly steamed bun.

Grill it Dog
A premium beef hot dog grilled w /mustard, grilled onions, tomatoes, and sport
peppers on a steamed poppy seed bun.

“Fire” Dog
Spicy premium Big Dog topped w/ spicy brown mustard, grilled onions, giardiniera
hot peppers, and sport peppers. The hot just got hotter!! Very Spicy!!!!

* New

Yorkie Dog

W/ sauerkraut, mustard, onions, pickle spear, and celery salt.

Wisconsin Cheese Dog
W/ mustard, onions, tomatoes, and cheddar-jack cheese.

Utah Dog
W/ Classic yellow mustard on a perfectly steamed poppyseed bun.

The “Slaw Dog”
W/ yellow mustard, onions, homemade Cole Slaw, and celery salt.

Chili – Slaw Dog
W/ mustard, onions, chili, homemade Cole Slaw, and celery salt.

*Chili

– Cheese Dog

Premium beef hot dog W/ Chili, cheese and onions.

Bacon Chili – Cheese Dog
Big dog with Bacon, chili, cheese, mustard and onions.

The Coney Island Dog
A Big Dog w/ Lotsa mustard, fresh onions, and beef chili (no beans), on a poppyseed bun.

Veggie Dog
All of the Chicago Fixin’s topped by a premium veggie link and naturally served on a
perfectly steamed poppy seed bun.

*ITEMS IN RED ARE BEST SELLERS*

*The

“Lou”

A premium beef big dog w/ pesto sauce, tomatoes, cucumbers, red onions, giardiniera
peppers, and celery salt.

The Hawaiian Breeze
A Big Dog w/ yellow mustard, BACON, BBQ sauce, red onions, sport peppers, and
pineapple on a poppyseed bun.

*The

Tucson Dog

A premium beef dog on a poppy seed bun w/ mayo, guacamole, spicy pico de gallo,
pepper-jack cheese, cucumbers, sport peppers, BACON, sour cream and celery salt.

*Pastrami

Pete

A premium beef dog on a poppy seed bun w/ premium Pastrami, swiss cheese, deli
mustard, red onions, homemade horse radish sauce, sauerkraut, pickle spear and celery
salt.

The Dirty Dog
A grilled premium Big Dog w/ pepper-jack cheese, pico de gallo, beef chili, sport peppers
and cheddar jack on a poppy seed bun. Tasty, juicy and a bit spicy.

The “Punky QB”
A Premium Big dog w/ pepper-jack cheese, Bacon, grilled onions, beef chili, and sweet
and hot peppers.

The “Fridge”
A premium beef BIG dog w/ mustard, onions, green relish, tomatoes, cucumbers, chili,
sports peppers, sauerkraut, pickle spear and celery salt. The whole fridge on the FRIDGE.

*Polish

Dog

Premium Beef Polish W/ mustard, grilled onions, and sport peppers.

Maxwell Street Polish
A natural casing Polish DEEP FRIED w/ yellow mustard, grilled onions, and sport peppers.
Just like they made it on Maxwell Street in Chicago.

Barbeque Johnnie
Polish dog w/ deli mustard, bacon, onions, BBQ sauce, Cole Slaw, sport peppers, and
celery salt.

California Dog
A Big Polish dog on a steamed poppy seed bun and topped w/ spicy mustard, grilled
onions, 2 slices of bacon, tomatoes, cucumbers, green relish, and celery salt.

*Bratwurst
W/ sauerkraut, deli mustard, grilled onions, pickle spear, and celery salt.

The “Makita”
A grilled Brat on a steamed poppy seed bun w/ deli mustard, grilled onions, sweet and hot
peppers, swiss cheese, sauerkraut, pickle spear, and celery salt.

The Cheesehead
A grilled Bratwurst w/ deli mustard, grilled onions, green relish, melted cheddar-jack
cheese, sauerkraut, pickle spear, and celery salt on a poppy seed bun.

The “Ragin’ Cajun”
A spicy smoked sausage on a steamed poppy seed bun w/ Deli mustard, grilled onions,
Cole Slaw, SRIRACHA sauce, and sport peppers.

*Italiano

Sausage

An Italian sausage on a freshly steamed poppy seed bun w/ yellow mustard, grilled onion,
bell peppers, sport peppers, and celery salt.

The Hot Italiano
An Italian sausage smothered in Hot Sauce w/ provolone cheese, red onions, Cole Slaw,
and celery salt on a poppy seed bun.

Bostonian
An Italian sausage w/ mustard, grilled onions, chili, and sauerkraut on a poppy seed bun.

The Pizza Dog
A grilled Italian sausage smothered in marinara sauce w/ provolone and mozzarella
cheese, bell peppers, grilled onions, salami, and celery salt on a steamed poppy seed bun.

Premium Sandwiches/ Hamburgers
*Italian

Beef Sandwich

Seasoned premium roast beef, thinly sliced, served on a French roll w/ sweet, mild, or hot
peppers, mozzarella cheese and/or grilled onions. Have it dry, medium or wet (dipped in
the river). Default is wet and hot.

The Italian Grinder
Italian beef, provolone cheese, grilled onions, sweet peppers, Johnnie’s homemade
horse radish sauce, sprinkled with mozzarella cheese and celery salt on a French roll.

*The

Italian Stallion

(known as the Italian Combo in Chicago)
An Italian Beef and Italian Sausage combo on a French roll prepared the same way as an
Italian Beef sandwich……BIG!......Not for the MEEK.

The “Meatball” Sub
4 Juicy premium beef meatballs on a French roll, smothered in marinara w/ mozzarella
cheese, and provolone cheese, grilled onions and bell peppers.

The “Dytka” Hamburger
A beef patty on a seeded bun w/ deli mustard, a BRATWURST, cheddar cheese, grilled
onions, sauerkraut, tomato, pickle spear, and celery salt. Wow!!!

Windy City Hamburger
A beef patty done Chicago style w/ mustard, onions, green relish, cucumbers, tomato,
sport peppers, pickle spear, and celery salt on an old-fashioned hamburger bun.

-

with cheddar cheese
with double patty

Grilled Italian Chicken Burger
A grilled Chicken burger marinated in Italian dressing w/ pesto sauce, tomato,
cucumbers, and provolone cheese on a seeded bun.

The “South Side” Grilled Chicken Sandwich
A grilled Chicken patty on a toasted bun w/ guacamole dip, cilantro, cucumbers, sport
peppers, red onions, pepper-jack cheese, and celery salt.

Add-Ons and More…
Dirty Fries (Spicy)
Johnnie’s famous fries w/ hot sauce, pico de gallo, beef chili, and sport peppers.

Frito Pie
Fritos topped w/ chili w/beans, cheddar cheese, cayenne pepper, and a dab of sour
cream, pico de gallo or guacamole dip.

Luigi’s Meatballs N’ Fries.
Johnnie’s famous French fries topped with provolone cheese, marinara sauce, meatballs,
mozzarella cheese, celery salt, and cilantro.

Windy City Chili
A bowl or a cup of beef chili w/Beans, onions, corn, (secret) seasonings, and topped with
cheddar jack cheese. Home made at Johnniebeefs.

Cincy Spaghetti and Beef Chili (No Beans)
-

add onions
add cheddar jack cheese

Assorted Appetizers:
-

Fried Zucchini/ Onion Rings
Jalapeno Poppers/ Fried Mushrooms
Mozzarella Sticks/ Mac N’ Cheese Wedges

3 or 5 pc. Chicken Tenders
Beef Corn Dog

Johnnie’s Famous French Fries
-

with cheese
with mustard, onions, and chili
with chili cheese
sweet potato fries

Kiddie Meal (9 years and under)
The “Little League Meal”
A plain hot dog or corn dog or chicken tenders w/ a fruit cup, chips, or fries and fruit
juice in a 1950’s classic car.

Assorted Drinks

